1 pint stain
1 qt. clear coat
(satin finished)
1 btl. cleaning agent
1 pair of latex gloves

1 pc. bristle brush
2 pcs. foam brushes
2 pcs. stir sticks
2 pcs. lint free rags

Dark
Mahogany

Espresso

Mahogany

Cherry

Walnut

Hickory

Teak

Bordeaux

For each stain color, light to dark shades can be
achieved.

Note: Colors are approximate and actual color
may vary from printed.

Dark Oak

Coating the World...
Without Costing the Earth

NuStain is a high performance, ultra low VOC
stain system, specially formulated for ﬁberglass
and composite products. Quick drying time and low
odor make it easy and safe to use. Drastically
reduce time wasted waiting for coating to dry –
Stain both sides of a ﬁberglass door in one day!!

MONTREAL - HEAD OFFICE
2148 Trans-Canada Highway
Dorval, Quebec, CANADA H9P 2N4
Tel.: (514) 684-2628 . Fax: (514) 684-2620
TORONTO OFFICE
57 Ashbridge Circle, Unit 1
Woodbridge, ON L4L 3R5
Tel.: 905-856-6336 . Fax.: 905-856-0895
OHIO OFFICE
1201 Newark Rd, Mount Vernon OH USA 43050
Tel.: 514-697-9405

The IR reﬂective properties of NuStain are
ideally suited to “heat sensitive” substrates like
PVC since the surface temperature of the
substrate (including the door itself ) will be lowered
signiﬁcantly by using NuStain. This makes NuStain
ideal for the ﬁnishing of ﬁberglass doors, PVC
extrusions, or composite jambs and components.
The 6 standard stain colors can be blended to
create new colors which when combined with
a variety of hand application techniques can
generate a “unique look”. NuStain is available in
both kit or gallon formats.
NuStain is a high performance, water based,
ultra low VOC stain used in conjunction with
the NuStain clear coat. NuStain will produce
premium high quality ﬁnishes while oﬀering
ease of application and excellent protection
for your doors. NuStain is an outstanding
environmental alternative to traditional oil
based (and other water based) stains while
oﬀering higher productivity and performance
at the same time.
NuStain’s molecular bonding, solar reﬂectance,
and non-yellowing clear coat oﬀer superior
adhesion and UV performance when compared
to traditional solvent based hand staining
technologies. Productivity gains will also be
achieved through exceptionally fast drying, 1 day
to complete a door or within hours with IR
assisted drying.

If manual application is not for you, ask us about
our high production
Stain system. :

Water based, ultra low voc including
no hazardous components
Fast drying
Easy brush, rag, or spray application
Odorless
Non Flammable - Safe with no lock up
storage required
UV stable (solar reﬂective surface ensures
color retention)
Non-yellowing clear coat comes in either
a Satin or Matte sheen
Strong warranty

